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KERALA STATE ELECTRICITY BOARD

Abstract

lmplefllentation of Pazhassi saga!' Hydro Electric Scheme {5x3 MW) - Administrative
3airctior' dccorded - Orders issued

G E T,I ERATIO'{ PROF]T C EI{TRE

B.o. (FB ) l.lo.7 1./201 r (6Pc.6/PsR'/20/2009). Dated, Thiruv'anan$a uram. 05-01.201.1.

Read:- (i ) G.o.(RT) No.211/201o,WRD d l6_uz,z u.Lu

izi wtinuies of tle DPR approval Committee meeting held 9n ?9-.11 -2019:
ir) ttote Ho.ct(tpDs)-sHiDPRy PzsR/20!.0/1281 dated 08 L2'2010 of the

Chief Engineer (Civil- Investigation & Plannii.rg)
(4) I{ote No.CPC.6i P5Fy20/09 da6d 15.12.2010 ofthe secretary, Ks-E^Board'

iS!lgenaa item No.20712010 of Full Board Meeting held on 21 12 2010'

OBDFR

Pazhassi Sagar HE scheme (15 MW) has been planned as a Dam toe scheme

at Pazhassi lrrigation Bitrrage of trrigation Department The barrage has got 16

radia|shutr.ersalongwithpiersandbulkheadoneithe|banks.The|ivestotageoi
barrage is 18.54 Mn]r and average dnnual inflo'/Y is 2500Mm?' The reservoi!' is tlaing

mainly used for $eeritlg the t\ratEr supFly requirement of finnur Distrid and the

lrrigation require!'l1ent frr-rnr Decenrber to May KSE Eodrd has propcsed Pazhassi

.. Sugu, Hydi.-- Electric scherrte as a runoff the river schem4 uiilizlnq the wat*r Df

Pazhassi l!'rigation Ealrage to generate power during feiny season Thecatchmeni

areaofthescheF'eislo3gKm,.Theshuttersofthebarlageaie.|oseddUringthe
endofNovembPftostorcwatel.Thewaterthatis|etolfdurinqrainyseasoncanbe
used for power generanon The scheme is to be inrpiemented by dismantl'!1'f the

right bank bulkhead portiotr and by constructing a dan't toe powe!' nouse

downstream sid€ of the barraqe. The proiect can generat€ power from lu!.)e to

Novembe!.-Theschemeis|ocatedinPadiyoor-Ka|yadPanchayatofTa|iparan]bd
. Taluk in Kannur Disirict.

12) The Chief Engineer (Civil-tnvestigation & Planning) had formulated 3

proposals and fon{afded to lrrigation Department' The Chief Engineer' Cauvery Ce!!'

Kozhikode, erafiinecl the proposal and stJggested to constitute a team 4f e:{perts to

conduct a detailed techni.al st'ldy on the aspe'ts viz' stabilit'v of tlre old strlctl-lre'

nlethodfordisn]antl!ngofo|dstlucture,floodwaterdischargetht.oughth..
restricted shute.s, detatls of cofferdanl, methods for stabilis!ng water rfist'iil'-!tiqn

andothe!'ie|e\-/antrnaEe[saspartofstudy.TheChiefEltg!l]eerit&A)'|!.r!gati4n



'Departrnenr a!so rpiorilnlended the proLrosal. A.(ot'dirig!y as pef the !'equest of !he

Board, the Goverlrr.nent vide o!'der read as 1* paFer al-iove had.onstituted I
technical teatll colrprising of 5!'i. R. Balakrish[an Nair, Chief Erlgilleer, KSEB {R€td)

and Sri. K-G. Ra nl aklshnan, ahief Engirleer, !rrigation Departnlent (R-etd) to co!'!d'!at

a detailed st'rdy for tlre inlplenr€rltation of a snlall Hydro Electric Scheme on the

ri,Jht tank.rf Pazhassi lrrigat!or1 barrage. TheDPRof tlre Schelre has beenflnalized

based on the suggestiotrs of the above technical team.

{3) The main (omponent structures of the sclreme are a circular intake, five

n'-!mbers of penstocks 2.9m diameter and 30nr length to feed 5 machines of -1MW

each, an overground power house of size 60mx 3Om x25m and a tnalrace pool of
rectangular size 58r'rx15m, With a net head of 13.8m and lnstalled Capacity of
15MW{5 Nos. of 3 MW - Horizontat full Kaplan Tubutdr Turbine), rhe scheme will
contribute average annua! e^F-rgy ot 42.I4 Mu.The cost of the proJect is estimated

as I 1.3091.0 7 Lakh at 201-O price level which includes t 7 7 5?.49 La kh for civil works

and I 5338.58 Lakh for electrical works. The Proiect cost irrcludlng IDC is
? 13,391 Lakh and project conrpletion peiiod is two years.

(4) The total land Iequired for tlre project is around 4 hectares of which 1.5
hectAres is availat le with lrrigdtion DepartDteDt and the balnlr(e 0.5 hectare land is

to be acquir ed fronr revenrre puranl boke/private party. There is tro adverse effect Dn

ellvironment due to tlris proicct atrd no need for any Enviro!.inrelltal Inlpa.t
Assessnierrt for tlris Frolect. fu|lhe[ as there is no additional submerge!.]ce a!]d tail
!,t ater is discharged into th. sanre river in the downstreanr, no portion of the river
wil! be dried '-!p.

( 5 ) The Ch aef E ngineer { Civ i! Investigdtiorr & planning) vide note read es 3'd pdper

above has repotted that this pro.tect is being considered as a pilot project for
assistance by NEDO (New Eneroy and Industrial Technology Development
OrganisatiGrl), a laFanese Governnrent anitiative for the iniDlenrentation of
lnnovative teah!rologies as well as fulfilnt€nt ofJapan,s Kyoto protocol conrrt itm€nt
tgr emissior-r reduction credits. lt was also reported that detailed discussons qrere

held with the officials of I,IEDO ancl the feasibility report is in advan{ed stage of
Enalization. As per the wErk and cost sharing fornrula evolved for such pilot
proiects, the €ost of primary eqr-!ipntetlt (vertical bu!b turbine with cenerator) sha!!
Lle borne by the NEDO.
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{r,) lhe Chief Engineer (Civil, Investigation & planning) also reported that the
Nl.tJO proposal will involve .hange only in powerhouse Fortion and the intake and
t.rlrace is nraintained exactly as in the present DpR. Atso if the NEDO Froposalonae
approved will redu4e the civil cost for powerhouse portion and also reduce the
project cost subsiantially by free supply of primary equipments theretly making the
protect more financially v!ab!e. The DPR approval committee in ir-s meeting held on
29.11.2010 has approved rhe DpF. accepting the fact that the changes enyisaged in
NEDO proposal can be ilrcoiporated in the DpR at a later stage and furthe!-
processing can be done for implementation of the project.

llt The Full Board meeting held on 21. 12.20LO examined the issue in detail and
decided to accord administrative sanction for the implementation of pazhassi Sagar

Hydro Electric Schenre (15 MW) for an estimated cost of < 133.91 Crore (Rupees

One Thirty Three Crore and llinety One Lakh only) including tLrC at 2O1O price level
subiect to inco!'Foratinq.ch-anq,+.Ieqqired o!!q lle scheme is Frrjally selected as a
piloj-ryolect by NEDO, Japin. !t was also decided to develop the scheme as a CDfrl

Proiect.

(a) Orders are issued ac.ordingly. The Chief Engineer {Civillnvestrqarion &

Planning), the Deputy Chief Engineer-iri-full charge, f-ozhikode, the Chief Engineer
(PED) and Chief Engineer (Corporation Planning) shall take further necessary acto!1.

By Order ofthe Board,
sd/-

B. MOIiANAN,
SECRETARY-

To
The Chief Engineer {Civil-lnvestigation & Planning}, Vydyuthi Bhavanam,
Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Chref Enqineer (Proiect-Electrical Oesign).
The Chief Engineer {Corporate Planning).

Copy to:
The Deputy Chief Engine€r-in-Full Charge, Kozhikode.
The Findncial Adviser/The Chief lnternal Auditor.
The Director (lT).
The RcAo/The RAo.
Ihe E.recutive Engineer, FEf{U, Vydyuthi Bhavanam, Pattom.
The TA to Chairman/Member (Gen.)/Member (Distn.)/Member (Trans.).
The PA to Flembe. (Finance)/Secretary-
The Fair copy superintendent.
The Legal Liaison officer, rsE Board, Kocha.
Library/Stock File
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